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Eljc Acgister,
No paper discontinued until all arearages aro

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Oursubscribers who do not receive their %pus

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

SMALL PDX is vanlehltig from Bethlehem
and South Bethlehem.

A SLATEYARD Is being openbd at the south
oast corner of Second and Hamflton streets.

THE Lehigh Valley Railroad Company an.
nounces Its usual quarterly divldond,payable after
tho 15th of April.

FREIGTIT AGENT.—P. 11. Purnell, freight
shark of the L. V. R. R., at Catnsanqua, has been
promoted to freight agent at Es sfou.

COL. FOUNEY Is laid up In his Philadelphia
residence from a severe though not dangerous 111-

OKREI OFF VIE TRACK.—On Wednesday
afternoon, about (Ivo o'clock, a coal train on the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad ran oil the
track at Stemton, caused by a broken wheel.

BURNED. John O'Sullivan, residing a
222 Union street, had his Imo and eyes badly
burned at the Glen Iron Works, last week, caused
by a fellow-workman throwing water Ina (mace
upon molten Iron.

1. 0. O. F.—The anniversary of Odd Fel-
lowship will he celebrated at Fogelsvllle, on the
20th ofApril, by a grand parade of the Order in
this vicinity. Delegations from Allentown will
participate.

ADMITTED TO VIVI SUPREME Cotinx.On
the 19th of March, Robert E. Wright, Jr., Con-
stantine Erdman, John Rupp and George B.

Esqs., were admitted to practice In the Su-
preme Courtof Pennsylvania.

INIPORTANT Norco.—We publish, for the
Information of persons concerned, that Bo much of
ScheduleC as relates to stamping any can, bot-
tle, or other single 'package containing meats,
shall-fish, (cults, vegetables, sauces, syrups, pre-
pared mustard, Jams or Jellies, Is repealed,to take
effect on and after March 5, 1872.

BONNETS. —The coming " springbonnet" is
going to be "too ale) for anything." A conven-
tion of milliners will be held this month, to see
whether it shall bu trimmed with wtrich plumes
or the more humble tail feathers of a shanghai
rooster. The price will be the same Ineither ease.

OUR MERCRANTS, boforo ordering their
Spring stock from New 'Yolk, should read the ad
vertisoment of Eastman, Bigelow &.Dayton, In
another column. Their stock 13 ono of the very
best.' They Import direct, and offer every Induce-
ment to purchasers.

TEE FEN FIRM of S. H. Englemon & Bro.
will have. enlarged facilities for carrying on their
fast Increasing business. Their location at 710
Hamilton street, one of the finest store rooms in
the city, gives them room to display the splendid
assortment which they have not heretofore emir
Joyed.

AnernENT.—Whlle Emanuel Newhard and
a companion wore working on Stephen Rhoads'
farm, cleaning out stumps, the axe of his com-
panion glanced from a root and str.:ek Newhard
on the forehead, •cutting a severe though not se-
rious gash, the cap depriving the blow somewhat
of its force.

IN Whitehall the Republicans carried the
whole tieket with the exception of one school di-
rector. In Lower Milford theRepublicanselected
part of the ticket and they did the same lu North
and, South Wifitehnll. Lehigh is doing better.
Let theRepublicans take heart. The day ofjubi-
lee Is coming.

NEW FlRM.—Alvin P. Zellner and Alex. J.
Zelicer have associated tinder the firm muse of
Zellner Bros., and will carry on the cigar and to-
bacco bosiuess at 521 Hamilton street. They are
young men of energy and enterprise, good judg-
ment and good taste, and we expect they will
make their establishment noted for its line quality
ofcigars.

ToEFT.—A boy roe committed to jail, last
week, by Alderman Kleckner, for stealing $4.25
from the till of Phaon Smith's meat market, on
Hamilton street between Second and Third. 'The
boy le about eleven years old and when brought
before the Alderman seemed almost overcome
With grief. Thu boy has since been discharged.
At the urgent request of the Alderman we with-
hold his name.

WORTII•LOOKINO AT.--Samuel(]. Kerr,' 632
Hamilton street, Informs us that be lo about
receiving another large lot of new styles carpets.
Mr. Kerr's establishment ,Is kept up equal in
character to the best houses lit the largest elites
and his enterprise should receive the proper recog-
nition of our eltizsos. Ilk prices will he, found
fully as low as any of those lu Sew York or
Philadelphia, so that purchasers hero will save
freight and other expenses.

Fitom the Titusville Herald we extract the
folloWing : " lion. Henry Green, of Easton, who
is at present urged by theEaEtern portion of the
State for the Supreme Bench, was for many years
the law partner of lion. Andrew ll:Reeder, form-
erly Governor of Kansas. Mr. Green is a man of
great ability, probably without a superior at the
Bar of Eastern Peunq lie would be em-
inently qualified tofill the vacancy occurring upon
the Supreme Bench.

ANOTHER ENTERPRISE.—Large industr ial
works will soon be started lb a central portion of
our city which will do more to increase our gen-
eral prosperity than any enterprise that has been
Inaugurated here for a long time. • Heavy capital-
ists are at the head of It and it Ic bound to go
through. Weare requested not todivulge partic-
ulars and can only therefore say that several
hundred hands will be employed and the profits
will all remain In Allentown.

REDUCTION 01, PASSENGER FARES ON THE
LFAIIOII VALLEY RAILEOAD.—TiIe Lehigh 'Valley
Railroad Company will;on April let, 1872,reduce
the rates of passenger fare on their ma lo line
(from Pittston to Easton) about half a cent per
mile. The Company wlll also Issue and sell ex-
cursion tickets to and from :ill points on their line
and also to and from New York, on and after that
date. This announcement will be balled with
pleasure by the traveling public, and Is another
evidence that the company is ever rtiady to ac-
commodate the public. Their reward, no doubt,
will be a largely Increased passenger travel.—
Bethlehem

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN ELECTION OFFICER.
Lehighton News Issued an extra on last

Saturday, giving an account of theelection the
day before, and the sudden death of the Judge of
Election, henry D. Miller. Mr. Miller performed
his duties until the close of the polle,when he said'
he felt unwell. In a few minuted he went to

sleep, and was left In the room by the other °in-
ure. In the morning Mr. liars ,the proprietor of
the hotel In which the election was held, dltiefle-
cred Mr. Miller still unconscious and breathlng
heavily. A doctor was Immediately called, who
saidllas unfortunate man was euffering from a
stroke of apoplexy. lied' ed in a few hours. As
tho election returns had not been signed by Mr.
Miller, it was thought that the election would not
be considered legal.

A Sus.—On Saturday the combination of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western and the
New Jersey Central Railroads wan effected ; 'on
Monday the General Freight Agent of the former
road, B. A. Ilegeman, issued the following order,
.which ImMediately went into effect

" Make no more special contracts. Charge full
freight for everything passing.over the line."

" straws show which way the wind blows."
In contrast to this,there Is h rumor on the street

that the consolidated roads Intend reducing the
freight on'coal to ninety cents a ton, from Phil-
lipsburg to Jersey City. This Is evidently almod
nt.the Lehigh Valley Read and In the Interests of
the coal operators, who will have their coal traa-
ported at a mere nominal figure, and at the ex-
panse of local shippers of freight. if the sequel
proven the truth of this rumor, it will show at once
the disastrous effects of the combination on the
bdsiness Interests of the Valley. The only salva-
tion of the business community of this section Is
a combination of the Pennsylvania Central and
Lehigh Valley Roads, or the Immediate construc-
tion of the nen mete tb New York..--Easton Ex'
tr.,*

RBTRIMITION.—Take warning 1 A grocery
dealer ofFort Dodge, Iciwa, withdraw his adver-
tisements from the papers, and in Just eon week
after was obliged to sail out.

GODEY. for April, presents a number of Inv
parlor Illustrations, commencing with the steel
engraving of " Grandfather's Pet," and embrac-
ing the humiirous cartoon representing another
feature of Miss Lollipop's party,' The reading
mutter leas entertaining, Instructiveaml valuable
as ever before, and evinces that the endeavors of
the publisher to maintain and oven promote the
standard of his excellent publication is In every
way successful.

Ftitn.—On F, iday afternoon tiro was dis-
covered In a bed la a back room of the dwelling
occupied by Mrs. Ruth, In the rear of the Macun-
gie Bank. It appeared to have caught from. the
register and burned part of the bed and consider-
ably charred the bedstead. As the bed was a
straw one, the damage might have been serious
had it been discovered a few minutes later. As It
was the neighbors rushed' to the rescue . and with
buckets of water soon deluged the room and ex-
tinguished the flames.

ONE OF HERDIC'S TOOL9,—WO are asked
why we don't pitch Into Herman Fetter for voting
with Pete'llerdle on the Boom question. We are
tired of pitching into Herman. If the people of
Lehigh county. aro satisfied with that kind of a
Representative, all right. Nobody outside the
county will consider the minority responsible fur
hint. We did all we could against his election,
last fall, butsome of the good people said although
ho was a little eccentric, he was honest! Well, If
that kind of honesty suits them, our only hope is
they will get a surfeit of it.

REPO= of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad f6r week ending March Mb,
I.B72,compared with came time last year:

For Week. For Year.
Total Wyoming 9,143 15 142,402 17

Hazleton 41,1111. 14 506,991 02
Upper Lehigh GO 15 850 07
Bearer Meadow 14,731 07 180.771 01
Mallanoy 5,109 02 50,042 (18
Mauch .Chunk 185 12 1,052 111

T0ta1........
Same time 1871

Increase

70,458 05 8.6,1111 19
7,588 05 420,1170 16

69,860 00 460,133 10

RELTOIOI:IB.—The estimated value ofthe Mo-
ravian churches and parsonages In the United
States Is $5d4,000; of schools and other public
buildings (College, Widows' and Sisters' Houses,
Missionary Home, PubliCatiou House, &c.),8422,.
000. Total, $1,000,000.

Prom the statistics of the Pennsylvania Baptist
General Association, it appears that there are 59,-
300 Baptista in Pennsylvania.

Thu Mennonites have had an existence as a
church, In this country, 150 years. During the
present year they anticipate a large emigration
from Prussia and Russia.

A DfixocitATlc newspaper run by negroes is
indeed an anomaly in Journalism, but the Brad-
ford Argus has proved that such an anomaly may
exist. As the Argus people were running their
paper oil the press recently the engine broke down
and !.wo stal Irart descendants of tiara were called
In to ke, p the machinery In motion by man Instead
of steam -power. 'This Is really not. so odd as is
seems at first sight, for the policy of the Demo.
crane party has always been to class the Africa,.

race not as members of the genuß honao butas men
money-making machines.

LITTELOS LIVING AGE.—The last two weekly
numbers of The Living Age contain ; Wanderings

In Japan, Cornhill Magazine ; SlrHenry Holland's
Recollections, Quarterly Review ; The Religion of
an Indian Province,Fortnightly Review ;Mahomet,
British Quarterly Review ; The Fourth Gospel
Contemporary Review; The Kriegs•piel, Fraeorle
Magazine; English Rural Poetry, Coinhill Maga:
zinc.; The Situation in France, Economist; the
continuation of" The Story of the Plebiscite," by
the distinguished ',nitwit writers MM. Erzkitanns
Chatrian, anti of " Oilthe Skeillgs," by ..jean

Below ; besides short articles, poetry, etc. Tb.
subscription priceof this U 1 page weekly magazine
is 58 a year, or for 510 any one of the American

inagaziues is eent with The Living Age. Lit—-
tell A; Gay, Boston, Publishers.

SOMETEUNG FOR TILE MAYOR To THINE
AUOUT.—Owing to the prevalmice of hydropho:la
In different portions of the Stale, we think tin
Mayor ought to issue a prochttnation compelling
owners of dogs either to chain or muzzle them
We publish In another column a distressing ar
count of it bride having been .nttacked with the
dreadful affliction. In Lycoming county they
failed to take the proper precautionary measure,.

and.the scenes recorded of the battles between
mad dogs, of their attacks upon cattle, sheep and
hogs, are horrible tocontetnp late, and the farmers
are compelled 'to kill their stock In consequeuce
of these attacks. We do not think the happines,
of dogs Is so important that we should allow them

I to run at large and thus Incur the risk of an In
faction thatseems to be spreading and is liable to
break out here at'any time.

THE Lancaster Intelligent:or tells the fol.
lowing slightly Improbable story giving as Its au-
thority for the same a " reliable policeman" A
day or two ago a horse h'elonging to George
Grossman, attached to a buggy, ran out of the
Lancaster Stock Yard Into the. New Holland
turnpike, and jumped over tile high pale fence
enclosing the front of the Catholic Cemetery. lie
then jumped over a live rail fence Into a private
lane, and thence over another fence I:.to'an ad-
joining Held, through which he ran some distance
and then stumbled and fell, the buggy still hang-
ing to him, and horse,buggy and harness escaping
all injury —the only damage done bet ig to tit:
fences! That horse Is wortha fortune to a dash big
fox hunter, anti it is hard tooverestimate the value
of a buggy substantial enough to crash through
three or four fences without sustaining any
daleage.

CARD.—CoI. M. H. Horn eon tributes the
following card to the Catosauqua Rimord :

I desire publicly to thank my friends for the
cordial anti active support given xne at the late
election, as one of the People's candidates. Ido
not wish any politic:, I significance to he given to
the flattering vote which I received. But congrat-
ulate the citizens upon tilestrength shown by them
in the cause of reform, which provesconclusively
that the people can, if they wit:, share hi the man-
agement of cur borough altiirs. During the cam•
paign I was ptihlicly charged w•ltlh the authorship
of vermin communications printed In the Record.
This I did not care to notice at that time, but now
wish to deny ever having had anything to do with
the preparation or publicatina ofsuch a• tidies, and
to this day ant ignorant of their authorship. My
name has been used as authority for the s:atemeet
that the election was to be contested for th • office
of Burgess. While I firmly believe that some
irr•tfpdnritiel exist which a recount of the bathe
anti an investigation of the tally would expose, I
do not Intend to content the right of my late oppo-
nent to his seat. Respectfully, M. il. Deux.

A TEsTimocam..-At amecting of Om officers
and txarhers of the Presbyterian Sunday School,
this city, held on Thursday evening, the 2. st Inst.,
the following was unanimously adopted, viz:—

In view of the removal of Mr.and Mrs. Joseph
1,. Shipley from tics city, we. the officers and
teachers of the. Presbyterian Sunday School, us
expressive of our sincere feelings, do resolve,

That during their brief residence amongst us,
they have, by their Christian example and Mlth-
lel labors as teachers, accomplished much good,
and by their uniform courtesy and kindness have
strongly endeared themselves to us.

That theiruse' uluess as co-workers In our midst,
Wilk always distinctly recognized, now that we
are.brought face to face with their departure, Is
the more fully appreciated, and in this, weare Un-
cured, their respective classes heartily concur.

That their severance front us Is a source of pro-
found regret to us and that they carry with them
to their future borne our kindest retnumbrasees
and love, and will be followed by our piayers that
they may enjoy through life whatever is good unit
p rrtleularly the full assurance that their names
are written In the Book of Life.

ALLENTOWN, PA., March 22, 1872.
11111.1.isiEity Gossir.:—No 'article of a lady's

toilet is of more consequence than the hat or bon-
net, for while It may impart the best touch oleic-
puce to a tasteful toilet, It may equally Mar the
eflect of an otherwise charming costuine. Noth-
ing requires a more Judielous tastetilts selcctioni
for an unbecoming bonnet will spolligitio prettiest
face, while, on the other hand, an approariate
chapeau will lend a charm to the plainest features.

There Is a tint of blue, which, being used for
bminet.strings, will deepen cold, blueish-gray eyes
Into a violet shade, and a certain hue of green
will lend a flush ofrein, to a yellow or pale com-
plexion. Shape, size, color; lire all. to be consid-
ered by a lady In the elides of her bonnet. Front
the variety displayid In the new styles of this
season no ono can full to be suited.

Flowers and scarfs ofeither lace or crape- form
the principal trimming. The blush rose and the
rose the, with long traine; vines falling over the

hair, are the favorltes among flowers, atat are
placed at the hitch of the crown.
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TUE Japanese Embassy will go to the coal
regions, via Rending, on Wednesday.

THEReading:notes pitches into the flnit of
April because 11, causes so much trouble and vex-
ation, and wants. to know why all thebusiness
must be concentrated on that day and why It can-
not be distributed over a period of threq or fon'?'
weeks 7,

A. 14NDSOMIEC WAGON.—TiIe Columbia Fire
Company has had a wagon built at the manufac-
tory of lioillVolf S Co., which for beauty, dura-
bility and artistic finish Is unsurpassed. The run-
ning gears and body arm painted red, striped with
green and gold. The body has on both sides three
large oval panels and two smaller ones below the
seat. The largo ones are painted hake ; on the
upper front panels are representations of the
steamer, drawnby the 10 sorrels," running to a fire,
with the engineer,firetnanand driver Intheirproper
places. Immediately under these, on each side;
are panels cobtalning the figure 4, clegautlY
painted. On the rear are panels, the end ones en-
closing tigers' heads, showing their teeth most
viciously. The psslating and striping was done
by Milton Kiebline and tho ornamental painting
by Francis Boyer, both of whom have done them-
selves Infinitecredit.

Tho same firm Is also building a sprinkling
wagon for the Allen Fire Company, which,though
not sofancy, will bo a very neat and substantial
affair.

FATALRAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The W llkes-
Barre correspondent of the Scranton Republican
says':—Mr. Frank Harkness, a son of Maj. T. C.
Harkness, of Wilkes-Barre, was killed on Thurs-
day at the crossing of the L. & B. R. 8., below the
Kingston depot, by the 1:40 train. Ife.attempted
to Jump from the forward platform of the rear car
at this crossing, and the supposition is—lt is not
definitely known—that his clothing caught In such
a way as to swing him In front ofthe car, and fail-
ing to the track, the car lu passing crushed his
breast and ablomen and broke one arm, causing
his death almost Instantly. In company with his
father and a lady friend he was returning from
Plymouth, where they had been spending the fore-
noon in visiting the mines which the Major super-
intends, and the occasion of his 'attempt to jump

tine train at the above place was to deliver a
note to Mr. Charles Hutchinson, whose residence
Is near there. " Frank," as he wits popularly
known, had a host of friends, who will sincerely
regret his death, so terrible and sudden In its rim.

ner, and occurring when his future prospects were
assuming so bright a phase.

COPLAY.—The members of the Mutual Lit.
erary Society entertained a very appreektive and
select audience with a"ifeek Court Trial" at their
last meeting. The lion. D. H. Kline presided, as-
slated by his Associates Schreiber and Knerr, while
four of the Matteis appeared as counsel for the
arse—two on 13:101 side—and twelve rible•hodied
Inca were Impaneled as a Jury, well and truly to
try the issue, &c., and a true verdict give, accord-
ing to the evidence, &c., which the y did with much
credit to themselves, The case tried 'before this
mnorable Court was the inves'igation of charges
welerred against the Treasurer of the Mutual Lit-
wary Association for embezzling the funds of said

Association. After a due examination of the wit-
,esses called to prove the allegations and denials,

the pleas were madoand the Jury retired and upon
•appearing brought le a verdict of "Guilty."
be usual eentenco was pronounced to the pHs-
ter at the bar by hie honor and the Court ad..
aimed. c next meeting will be held at otem-
m when mission will take place.
At the I meeting of the stockholders of
le Lehigh Valley Iron Company the former board
f °Ulcers were elected.

GONE TO THE EAST.—Joseph L. Shipley,
ut one time one of the proprietors of the

Itcoisten and CHRONICLE establishment, and for
the pest year assistant editor of these papers, left
this city on Friday, to take up bis residence in the
East. We parted with him, perhaps forever,with
failings of the saddest regret, his genial compan-
ionship having been a source of pleasure during
the year and a half that we have known him.
We know that we are net alone in our regret that
he has left the city. Among his numerous ac-
quaintances he and his lady have formed many
warm attachments, and especially among the
members of the congregation of which he was an
settee and consistent member will his loss he
deeply felt. Independent of thepie taunt social
relations he had e,tablished here, he was very
'ouch attached to our pretty city and always ex-
pressed sanguine expectations of Its future great-
sus. The sociability of our people and their
.ieniality In daily business transactions were fre-
quently favorably commented upon and Increased
his attachments to Allentown. We know that he
leaves our peopleand our city with the pleasantest
remembrances and with the beet wishes for our
future prosperity. Mr. Shipley, we believe, has
made no definite arrangements for the future, bitt
whatever position in Journalism he may 1111 he
•ilLdl+churge his duties with conspicuous ability
nd with the strictest fidelity to the honor of his
)nsltlon.

SPEARINU of the eoesol;dation of the D. L.
and W. Railroad and the C. R. R. of N. J., the
Easton Express says : 1110 s result of this consoli-
dation of these two powerful carporations—the
great coal-carrying railroads of New Jersey—will
hardly be beneficial to the public at large. Coo-
trolling, as they now will, coal lands valued at

over one hundred millions of dollars, and owning
the only outlets by rail to New York for the
mineral products of Pennsylvania, they will have
it in their power to not only control the coal mar-
ket in New York, and through it the price:of coal
hrOughout the United !States, but also to charge

4uch tells on coal, iron and ore between the Le-
high Valley mines and furnaces and the harbor of
New York us will enhance the price of these pro-

ducts, which, heretofore, were kept down through
the conflicting Interests of the two companies. By
the consolidation, the bait brought by the New
Jersey Central Railroad Company ugainrt the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western for the ful-
fillment of their contract to send . the bulk of their
coal to the-New,York market via the Central from
Hampton Jrniction will end, and the tmmens'• cost
to both companies, incident theretoovill be saved.

Unless the policy of this powerful combination
be liberal in theextreme, the manufacturing In-
dus:ries of the Lehigh Valley will, for the present,

c injured beyond calculation, and nothing but
he early completion or the Lehigh Valley rAlroad

extension to Boned Biook, and thence to New
York and Amboy, will again give the manufue-
turers and business men In this part.of the State
a rival route to the metropolis.

THE GREAT RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.—
The consolidation of the D. W. and Jersey
Central Railroads, on Saturday last,has, accord-
ing to the New York papers, taken the good

State of New Jersey by surprise. The magnitude
of the consolidation is thus commented on by the
New York Sun of Tuesday :

TheDelaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company—a corporation thathas risen from
comparative obscurity, within four years, to the
position or one of the richest and most powerful
concerns In thecountry—puts In property that has
cat $72,000,000 of tetual investment, while the
Central Railroad Company, itself a short local
road, but one doing a great and paying business,
puts in its own and leased lines, worth nearly,
$50,000.000.

Thu Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road consists of a donbleAraeked road running
from "The Junction," near Wash Litton, N. J.,
through Scranton, Pa., to Binghamton, and in.
eludes the roads formerly known as the Warren
Railroad and the Valley Road. Its length is 145
miles; Its capital, 820.000.000 ; Its outstanding
bonds, 811.000,000. It owns the newly-built
Boonton Branch, thirty-two miles In 'length ; the
Syracuse and Binghamton Railroad, eighty miles
long; and the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg,also
eighty miles in length. It controls, by lease, the
Morris and Essex Railroad from Hoboken to
Easton, eighty-four miles, seventy-one of which Is
double-tracked, with the Newark and Bloomfield
and Chester Railroads. The Utica Division,leased
and purchased lines, extends from Binghamton to
Utics, ninety-eight miles ; the Oswego and Byre-

.cuss Railroad, thirty-flve miles; and the Cayuga
and Susquehanna Road, from Oswego to Ithaca,
thirty-three miles. The cost of each road Is rep-
resented in the following table :

Mlles. Amount.
Del. Lark & Western 195 .091,000,000
Morris & Essex and branehes.....l3l 20.000,000
Byrne use.and Binghamton........ 80 4,000.000
Lackawanna & Bloomsburg.-- 80 4.000 000
Oswego and Syracuse 'l5 1,500,000
Utica Division 08 4,000,000
Cayuga and Butiquehanna 93 1,500,000

Total .602 67:3,000,000
The New Jersey Central Railroad la a double.

tracked road extending from Communipaw to
Phillipsburg, New Jersey, branching outat Flom•
ington on the south, through Newark on the north
and connected at Its western terminus with the
Lehigh & Susquehanna Railroad. The latter road
which was leased last year by the Central Rail-
road, Is 105 miles In length, extending from Phil-
Iltishurg through the Lehigh Valley across the
mountains Into the great Wyoming Valley. to
Seninton. The road, with Its branches, consists
of 252 miles of track. The Central Railroad Is of
about equal length, counting itsFlemington and
Newark branches.

TnE White Hall Station. folks ha'vo good
prospects of being supplied with a public. hall la
their pleasant" village.

NOTARY Ponue.—Mr. 'HobertW. Levan is
the Notary Public of Upper Macungie, and Mr.
Jonathan Grose of Fogeleviller

A SERIOUS QUESTION.—What are we to do
for locals after theLocal Option Bill goes Into
effect 7

FIVE boys, whose ages rangefrom fifteen to
seventeen, were arrested in Reading, on Saturday,

charged with setting tyre to Roland'a stable.

To DE SOLD.—Rothermers greatpainting of
the Battle of Gettysburg Is to be .s-Ad to Jo‘eph
Garrison, Jr., of Philadelphia, to be presented to

the Fairmount Park Ccromiesiou.

To EE Re•BUILT.—Tha portion of Slog-

frled'a Bridge blown down In the gale orlast week,
will Immediately be replaced by a temporary Woe-

OPERA llousE.—Mr. Lane, of Easton, pas
concluded not to build an Opera [louse and Mr.

Abele will have the field to himself. It Is said
Mr. Lane has since concluded to build a hotel—a
first-class one—something needed in Easton.

ARM AMPU CATED.-Mr. Benjamin Reign].
of Windsor township, was vaccinated some time
since. Subsequently he caught cold in hfs arm,
and a few days ago It became necessary on 'ac—-

count of his severe staling to amputate the vac—-
cinated member.—Reading Times. .

BLATCHLEY'S CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP IR
THE BEST. For sale by the Hardware Trade,
Dealera In Agricultural Implements,.&c. If there
Is noagent in your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATcnimv, 500 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia. mar 13-3mw

Trim WEEK', being Passion Week, services
will be held every evening in the Lutheran and
German Reformed Churches, of this city. The
Episcopalians will have servicesevery morn lug, In
the church, at 1.0.,! ,.; o'clock. The Catholics also
observe the season.

PERSONAL. We are glad to see our old
friend, Aaron Troxell, out again after We recent
attack of sickness.

Gen. Paul Applebach, ofApplebachsville,Bucks
county, died on Thursday. He was well known
In this vicinity. lie leaves a large estate.

THE FINEST CURTAIN emporium in Phila.
phia la thing I.E. Walraven,7l9Cho tuut str
This house la receiving weekly the most beautiful
design• for the Spring season. Their stock em-

braces every quality and while the housekeeper of
moderato means can purchase upholstery goods at
the lowest price at which they co- be sold, the
wealthy can be supplied from the most expensive
and elegant goods that man could devise.

INCENDIARISM. —On Saturday night, the
neighbors residing opposite Samuel WeWe's new.
unfinished, brick dwelling, on Eighth street ab
Liberty, discovered a light in the house. U
genii; over they found that it had been set on
In three places—on the garret stairs, and In
dining room in two places. They succeeded
extinguishing the flames without raining an alarm.
The doors and sash were charred.

Tetnin FIIIBT CALL.—The Allen SteamFir•e
have secured the services of the Inn!

Glee Cluband Batchlor Comedy Combination,who
will give an entertainmentat the Opera House, on
Saturday evening next. These twin troupes have
been here before and have given the best satisfac-
tion. In the meantime they have Improved and
our citizens will have an opportunity to enjoy a
night of refined amusement and at the earn° time
help along an efficient fire organization. •

LOANS 501,17.-011 the 18th lust., the Macun-
gie loan and Building Association met at th e
nubile house of Peter Correll. The each receipts
amounted to$lOllO9. After the current expense:.
for the previous year were ordered tobe paid then
were then sold the following shares :—four share-
on mortgage at $35.59 premium pet share ; one
Share on mortgage at no premium per share.
There was also sold $144, at $2:20 premium for
30 days.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE.—MrB. Maria N.
K. G.,ff. of Philadelphia, will give a lectureat ht.
Paul's German Lutheran Church, on Mond ty eve-
ning, April 181, 1872, on the subject of Temper-
ance. Mrs. Goma lectures have given eminent
satisfaction wherever she has been heard. She it-
a live y, eloquent speaker, thoroughly in earnest
in the temperance cause, and every ono who hears
her will be pleased and profited, thereby. Thi.
lecture Is given under the auspices of Allenton,

Lodge, No. 981, I. 0. of Good Tempters. Al.
• temperance organizations and all Interested In the
cause are intited toattend. .Admission free.

RUNAWAS.—Monday morning Heimbach's
furniture wagon was driven to the L. V. Depot.
with a load of furniture to be shipped by rail..
After unloading, John Eckert got upon the seat
and took the lines, but as.oni of them was under
the bones' feet, the• animals took fright, ran

around the freight depot, across the six tracks,
and, In Jumping over a pile of axles, broke loose
from the wagon, and then ran over the platform
and rolled down the embankment. Eckert was
thrown out and had his left ankle sprained and
the homes were considerably b Jared.

AN ENTERTAINING 'LECTURE.-012
Thursday evening,Col. J. P. S. Gobin,lnteColonel
of the Forty.seventh Regiment, P. V. V., will de•
liver a lecture on the Red River Expedition. Tin.

Colonel is a graceful, fascinating orator, and oe
the subject is ono of absorbing Interest to Allen

tonlans, those who attend cannot fail tobe deeply

Interested and agreeably entertained. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the purchase of books for
the Allen Library, a project. all our citizens, are
Immediately Interested In, and as the Colonel has

volunteered his services upon tillsoccasion for the

good of the enterprise, we hope our citizens will
lend their co-operation and swell thereceipts ton
handsome sum.

A HANDSOME EDlFlCE.—Preparations have
been made to go to work at once upon Shimer's
new building, at the corner of Seventh and Ham
ilton. Tim building will he four stories high and

ofornamental architecture, fully in keeping with
the importance of the location. The front of the
lot is fifty feet and the depth seventy. On the
corner, on the ground floor, the room will be con.

structed for basking purposes and will be fifty feet
deep. Fronting on Seventh street 20 feet and on
Hamilton street about the same, will be an I.
shaped store, very commodious and well lighted,

which will be almost as desirable as a corner

store and will make a valuable stand for some one
ofour enterprising firms. We have not beard who
Is to occupy the corner room, but It isnot improb

BankablethattheEmpirecorner` will be the lucky pot-
sensor of It.. upper story will be occupied by

the Masonic Order and wile constructed to 'fleet
the desires of the membe f that order. When
completed, It Is believed it will be one ofthe grand
est, most elaborately finished Masonic rooms In

the State. The second story will be divided Into
Itrge, airy, well-lighted apArtmeuts, to be rented
outfor offices. After the building is fully occupied
It will be one of the most conspicuous and Impor-
tant in the clip.

SEIZE TILE 01'1•01ITUNITY.IVI: cannot too
strongly urge upon those of our readers who are
afflicted with diseased or Impaired vision, to goto

Dr. Bernhardt, at the American Hotel, and pro-
cure his services. If you do not do so you may

regret it. When Dr. Barnhardt came here we
warmly recommend him to the citizens of Allen-
town. We should not have done this had we not
been thoroughly acquainted with him—knowing

him to be a perfect gentleman •and an optician of

rare attainments. Since then we have not, upon
a single occaolon, had cause to regret our Indorse-

ment of him. Bdt now, In place of one to Indorse
him, be has hindreds who have received his ser—-
vices who aro enthusiastic lu his praise. We met
a gentleman only lastevening who said no money

could buy his spectacles if he could not get them
renlaced, so great was the relief ho obtained by

employing Dr. Bernhardt's services. We have

published a number of testimonials from our most
reliable citizens, all of whom tell the same story.
There Is no one, now, who can doubt the skill of
the Doctor, in face of all the testimony Inhis favor

that has been made public, and those who have
written testimonials aro not the only ones he has
treated and who feel themselves under lasting ob-
-ligatior to him for the good he has done them.
The vast army who have had their eight saved by
his glasses In, their &Minims years would fill col.
UMns of our paper did we publish each name, but
that Is unnecessary. Remember that the Doctor
way be called away at any moment and you may

lose the opportunity to have his services. 'Don't
dilay too tong!

N, WE
.
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Tan amall•pox has extended to Bath. Two
eases are reported there at present.

. PEOPLE who visit Philadelphia to purchase
Furniture, should call at the large store of IL L.
McConnell, who has on hand the most extensivo
assortment of flue furniture Inthe city. Mr. Me:
Connell succeeds the well known firm of Hutton dr,

McConnell, who have enjoyed a wide reputation
as the best and most reliable furniture dealers in
Philadelphia. Persons who wish a good article
at the lowest prices,simuld call at this well known
establishment.

Montt than forty years have elapsed since
Johnsbn's Anodyne Liniment was first invented,

during which time hundreds of thousands have
been boneflited b y Its use. Probably no mike
ever became so universally popular with all clas-
ses as Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Pills, which contain antimony, quinine, and
Calomel, should be avoided, as severe griping
pains would be their only result. The safest,
surest, and best pills are Parson's Purgative or
Anti-Bilious Pills.

TEE ALLEN ',mutiny is giving every evi-

dence of the energy notability necessary to make
It a crowning honor to our city. Recently the
managers purchased 148 volumes of choice publi-
cations from Joseph L.Bhipley, making their total
purchases 500 voltimes and increasing their num-

ber of books tD 1200 volumes. It is proposed to
purchase 1400 more volumes from another party,
If the mosey can be raised. After this Is done it

Is the design to boy all the newbooks as they come
out, and our citizens tan then be supplied with all
the standard publications at a trifling cost, which

will be a boon to thousands who have not the
wealth to purchase all the bo,..ks that are pub-

lished. The Influence of.,th is Library upon the
morality and Intelligence of our city can not be

overestimated, and therefore no good citizen
should fail to help it along.'

THE. attention of our readers', particularly
the ladies, is directed to the announcement of Mr.
J. M. flatlet:lh, the well known Dry Goods Mer-
chant of Philadelphia. Mr. Ilatleigh has just
completed a, Special Co-partnership with Messrs.
E. N. Cookie, A. Greasley and Jno. Pettigrew,
under the firm name of J. M. Ilaficigh ‘t: Co.,and
with the addition of new enterprise and a largely

increased capital, this firm now ranks among the

largest Importers and dealers in Philadelphia.
Buying at the lowest cash prices, this firm is en-

abled to (o'a one of the choicest and most varied
stocks of Dry Goods which cannot be surpassed in
quality or competed with in price. Their hand-

some establishment, No. 1105 Chestnut street,has
been stocked with a magnificent and rich assort-
ment of goods of the very latest styles taut cat-
terns. A special opening of Spring Styles in La-
dles' suite is announced for March 20th.

ANOTIIER. MANUFACTORY.-1.11 addition to
the enterprise we referred to before, the capi-
tal stock of which has nearly all been engaged, the
preliminary steps have been taken to inaugurate

'idium gigantic concern to be erected in this city,
and the projectors have succeeded .in getting an

set of incorporation from the Legislature giving
hem privileges that are very extensive. The

name given the enterprise is the bale Manufac-

turingCompany. The charter gives the company
power to manufacture locdmotives or any other

kind of machinery, or anything composed of
Wood or Iron. Russell Thayer Is the leading man
in the project, and, if the capital Is secured, and
we have no doubt It will be, ,under such expert-
.•need management as his It Is sure to bo a sue.
cess. The capital stock will be $200,000, with
privilege of Increasing It to $1,000,000 which will
give the company facilities to work on 'a large
scale and make their establishment one of the
most important In Allentown. Oneof the articles
produced will probably be shovels, for which there
is a heavy home trade, the iron mines of Lehigh
and the mines of the coal regions consuming large
quantities the neart.ess to a marketand the facil-
ity withwhich Ironcanbe procured,will savean Im-
mense amount ofmoney In freightand willenable
the company to produce these articles with good
profits. This, however. has not been definitely
s Aided npon,as the stockholders will have some di-
r,ction In the matter, but they could not turn their
attention to the manufacture of anything that
would ha so sure of bringing them remunerative
dividends.

HOMES IN TIIE WEST.—The members of the
editorial party that visited Winnipeg last summer.
will not soon forget therich, rolling country along

Buffalo River where, on their return homeward,
they met the advance party of the Northern Pa.
eine construction corps. The story of Its pano-
ramic beauty and marvelous fertility has, been
widely told. Right there, where the railroad from
St. Paul to Pembina and Winnipeg crosses the
Northern Pacific, lie the lands—equivalent In all
to twelve full townships—which have been set
apart for the "Red River Colony," now being
formed'by Messrs. L. 11. Tenney Oz. Co. Taking

combination of natural and commercial ad-
vantages Into account, the site le not surpassed, if
air led, by any In the whole belt of rich country

averred by the Northern 'Pacific between the
Nlissisalppl and Missouri rivers. The real Icy of
the Red River valley and theclimate of Mirnesela
tre each In their way matchless, and we hwe no
doubt that thousands upon thousands of settlers
will drive their staka In that .region the
coming summer. The colony system, offers many
immediate and Certain advantages to temperance
influences, congenial nel9bors and the incidental
‘enetits of co-operation In many helpful ways.
For those ofour readers who may be Interested to

snow, we may add that we have been acquainted
for many years with the gentlemen who have
charge of the Red River colony, and that they are
Inca of the highest Christian character and best

business ability, men whom It Is safe to "tie to"
as a Westerner would say.—Adv.

Brief Chronicle.
—We regret, to learn that J. Winslow Wood,

Esq., of this city, le suffering from a severe Illness.
—Thereare not one hundred eases of typhoid

fever In Rending.
—The Commiestonere of Berke cou ,ty "let"

their bridges by the year to the highest bidders.
—Some of Norristownto most prominent men

are mentioned Inconnection with a proheted hotel

company, which is to buy the Montgomery (louse

and remodel the building. t orristown, at pres-
ent, does not boast a single gool hotel and for the
honor of the borough this project should not
fizzle.

—A hair drying establishment has been erected
a couple hundred yards below the'Lehlgh Bridge.

—The lion. Thomas E. Cochran, of York, has
published a letter, to which he declines to accept
the candidature for Judge of the Supreme Court.

—Thirty-five comthanderles Knights Templar,
from other cities, are expected to participate In the

grand demonstration at Reading, in June next.
—The people of Willtesbarre are taking active

measures to secure the erection ofa free bridge
across the Susquehanna, to connect their town
with Kingston. A public meetrhg has already

been held In furtherance of the matter, and $11,•
1100 have been subscribed.

—The Mauch Chunk gift enterprise will proba-
bly distribute Its prizes about the 24th of April.

—The State Journal says that the total debt of
Harrisburg Is $408,798.91. The city tax. levied for

last yearwas $55,459.48.
—The floes for drunkenness In Euston have put

$105.50 Into the treasury of their School Board.

Now is the time to think about beautifying
your premises. Nothing odds so much to the
cheerfulness of,p home and the value of property
as rare flowers and shrubbery, and fruit and orna
mental trces, and for thepurpose of getting Just
what you want, without the fear of misrepresen-
tation, go to WM. ORINCE ELEVENTH BTREET
NURSERY. The contrast between thebleak out-
side world and the interior of hisgreen-houses af-
fords a pleasure fully compensating for a visit to

the nurseries.
BPlCEl3.—Citron, Pepper, Coriander, Mar-

joram, and otter materials necessary for mince
pies and museums at the City Drug Store ofLawall
& Martin, 729 Hamilton street, corner of Hall.

BUEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
band at C. F. Ilerrman's Music Store, Allentown

WOODEN musi cal instruments ofall kinds of
the best manufactories In Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else sit C. F. PI ranan's Music
12ME

M. J. 'KiwiEn, proprietorofthepopular old
Corner Store, is mak lug extraordinary prepara—-
tions for a heavy Spring trade and those who wish
to makobargains connot make their purchases
toosoon. As wool has goneupon kinds of woolen
goods must go uptoo, and It seems to on that It
ylould be putting lo practice the most sensible
conensy by making early purchases In this line

Paarrtageo..

BEERS—RICE.—Feb.I3th, at Cherriville, by
Rey. R B. Kistler Mr. Wm. Beers to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rico, both elMoore township.

REICHARD—HERRMANN.—On the 2lst
by Rev. J F. Fahs, Mr. A. J. Reichard to Miss
Eliza C. Herrmann, both of this city.

Mr. Reichard Is a gentleman of very many ex-

cellent social qualities, and deserves a good wife
—and we, therefore, congratulate him upon his
fortunate selection.

TROXEL—GEIDNER.—On the 16th 108t., by
It 3. N. Metzzer, Mr. Levan S. TroxeL of Me—-
chanledville, to Miss LOlliell M. neldner, ofAllen—-
town.

BAKER—SYKES.—On the 21st Inst., by Rev.
.1. N. Meizeer, Mr. Wm. B. Baker (eon ofRev.
U. 11. Baker) to Miss Alice A. Sykes, both ofAl—-
lentown.
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'NOD Robertizettunts.

DINNOLUTION NOTICE.
The co.partnenthlp exlatimr betweeu Dr. A. J.

Limbach and Joseph I. Shiplot. . both ofAllentown, In
Vila day tiltmolynd by Mutual conmant, told by the with-
drawalof Joseph L Shipley from maid firm.

I HE BUSINESS
will Ito conducted by the retealnlna partnee under the
name tirm AARIA MI before. te a bum all payments will Ito
rondo and all claim. will he pr utented•lin. A. J. LAUBACII,

JHSEPII L. SHIPLEY .

ALLENTOWN, PA., March 22, 1872.

The Moth-Proof Chest Co')
Of Philadelphin, Pa.

incorporated Aug., 1571.

I 8 NOW MANUFACTURING AIR-TIGHT,
CODA/144RM, Citron and TRUNKR.Of•arloos Ri.o.,
PROMO llama for MOPFe. !tars CAPRI.. Once,
CO•TOROd WOOIOBIdIR. '4,01.9 dOSICoIPIiOI2. Those
IrIiCIOM are .ally necorad by lettere patent.of the U.
Band are believed to be manna the moat desirable
ofnortblngnow snaking thepublic favor. Agents

. nod Damara wanted to Introducethem to every town
Inthe U 8..t0 whom a liberal Maroon' wiltbogllon.

Address, JNO. W. PHA:1018, tien'y,
It. P. C. Co..

mar‘27 :lotclaw) 4:ld Walnut St., Phil., P.

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will he mailed to itily liddremi

FROM THIS DATE TILL THE NOVEMBER ELECTION

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
Wo make this Important reduction for CAMPAIGN

SUBSCRIBERS for the purpose of furtheringthe dleseml•
nation of sound Republicandoctrinen and we hope every
ItcpnblicanIn this section willassist onr p Went by send-,
log In the names of their friend% accompanied with the
price of sub+crlption.

SEE
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION FOR THOSE

Movirro WEST.—The New York Tribune
advises those moving West to associate in
companies oftwenty to ono hundred families,
as they may thereby make special contracts
for transportation that will save nearly half
the expenses .n fares and freiglita. Good ad-
vice, but the trouble is to find a hundred or

even a dozrn families who are going along at

the same time. Just here comes in the advan-
tage of joining the Red River Colony of Min-
nesota. Any one 'can go on alone and get
the full reduction. And then he need not
settle on the colony lands unless he chooses.
All the colony privileges are secured by the
payment of small membership fee. Therearc

no other assessments, no restrictions on colo.
nests, and no conditions of membership ex.
ccpt the single one of good character and tem-
perance principles. For full particulars ad-
dress L. H. Tenney & Co., at Chicago or Du-
luth, or Hon. E. Page Davis, (Commissioner
of Immigration for the State of Minnesota,)
General Agent, at 153 Broadway, N. T.

mar27.lm

FURNITURE I FURNITURE I
H. L. McCONNELL,

BVCCEI.OII TO

HUTTON Lk; McCONNELL,
Rae on hand, at the old stand,

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
A LARGE STOCK OF FINE

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room

FURNITURE I

Greatly Reduced Prices.
All Goods warranted. All old customers will bedeal

whit au formerly, and the patronage of the public I
earnestly solicited,

11. L. McCONNELL,
Manufacturer and Dealer In FURNITURE,

mar27 3mw] 801 Market Street, Philadelphia.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
AND

INTERIOR DEC')RATIONS,

FOR THE SPRING, •

aro arriving weekly from the molt celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FABRICANTS.

New end beantifal deeigne. Specially adapted for city
reeldencea.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

feb2- daw

AN OROINILNCE TO ENTABLISII
A BOARD OF HEALTH FAIL THE CITY OF AL-

LF.STOWN.
Six I. Be It ordained by rho Select and Common

Co ...ells of the City of Allentown, and It is hereby en-
acted by euilio Myof the ssme, That Dr. A feed J Man
tin, Dr Edwin 1 1. Mania. Dr. Chorles D. Martin, Dr.
Oearge M Hornig. Dr. P. L Reichard. Dr. P. 12 Palm,
Dr. esmarii Apple. Dr 11. A Ortm, Or. Orlando Fegely,
Americus C. Momer, Augustus afeber and Kama d D
Lawisil. are hereby constituted and appointed a Board of
Health for the City of Allentnecti. to serve until thefirer
Hannay of lunnery. A. 0.1873, withoutc onpensation.
And shot at the rowed ...Mort of Select soil Comm,'

Conuci,a In the mouth of December, A: D.. 1n72 theraid
Connell% shAllentown co./audio; elect renfours.relle of
meld City of to verve for tom year. ...v..
for two yearn and four to nerve for three yearn, an Men,

tirro o. mall Board of health ; and the said chile..
elected noafore old enter upon the duties of that .4-
(1 on Mo. Bret hietiday of deanery encceedlog their Men-
tion Anil said Detect audCommon Council shall thereaf-
ter annuslly, t their shoed meeting In December, elect

ofittesail, four citizeun to nerve an momloire of said
llotri of Health for the term of three years from the Arm
Monday ofJanuary nucceeoing much election.

era 2., 'float the raid Board of Health nhatl. at the first

neenor succeeding their election. choose 'one meeteinumlier am Preside.. who shall preside at the ing.
ofcold hoard, and who4e plan mhall be wippiledlit nix
mimetic« b • the uppointmentof it. Proeident pro tempo,
a hoc etiory, whose duty It Khali be to keep lull aud accu
rate minutes,ofell proceedings, roles snot regulations of
the Board ; and told Beard shall meet on the Drat and
turd Wednee uy of each and every month, end at such.
specl.l times as may be desig.ted hi the Prealdent or
any three of the members. And eaid Huard of Health
shall hove endin hereby vested with fullpower and on
thority to make ich general rule. end regulatioun for the
preservation of the health and monitory cuuditioh said
City. as also fur Mos government or the bussof mid
Board on their judgment muy be d«enred t amper.

ego 3. That It shall he the duty of the said Board of
Health to have all objects which may have a temioucy to
arida., the health ofthe cititeas removed or corrected.
as theyshall deem necessary furthe health ofthe chinos;
aud Ifthe °weer or ou nen% ur occop ofan ortals.
within the corporate tit of staid City of Allentawuon
orb ch any nuisance bo forted. refuse or neglecton
nook« to remove or correct the name. he, sho ur so
retuning or ueglecting shall forfeit and pay for every
such replant iirneglecL may sum pot less thusTeu tier
more t Fifty Dollarsto ableceed lu like manger

penaltlas unti l re 'eve for the Matint.llll.o
Nuisances under the erletingOrilluancefor that purpose,
sold peoultiemto be p Id into and for the use of the Treas.
ury of said C ty of Alleutuan•

Soo 4 Tad It shall lei the duty of.the High Constable
and Police tinker, of eold Health allyAilentu uoder
direction ofcold Board of, dillg to inquire

eXtlleine turn the eltiernOCO Or I.oynullaure or °Iher
cause whin may be deemed 1ei.... to the health of

Healthcity, hod to report the saute to the said limn of

Health ; • d It shall be the ditty .1 said Police ''Dicer , to
notify -ail periionlito remove auy lininnere or Can..., thin-
riOnn to infinlits, up. the r. quest of bald 11 olard. and If
auy person or per our •huli 011.1110 Or peg eeltoremove
the newseen due not re wren no aforestod. It •11.11 be
the dutyof the OM,.aforentd to make luformatiuu be-
fore the Mayor or nov alderman aald City of Allen•
town ofouch refusal or orgies ...id the person or Per.na
norefusing orlooting to remove orabet...mkt atils•

nn. shall be Punished us Is provided in&Won 3 ufthis
ordinance; aloeany Police Deicer ohoshall neglect or
refuse to perform the dude+ eujuined by thisOtdluaese,
shall be re'std to Council. I anal lf,,nfter on investiga-
tion by sa idd Use/lens. he shall be full •d golltY or son-
neglector refusal ho shall h« distulemett front tare.

• .ego I. 'That all mailer. •pnerialolog to the health and
aanitsrycandid.. of said c.ty of Allentownshall be re-
terod to the llpard of health created ti) this ordloancs.

.1 L HOFFMAN. Pre.K
. • 0 h 0 IPIIY. Pres 00

Attest :—W Clerk ItC
EL ktil de, Clarke C •

ApprovedWit lath day of Illereb,A To. len
seardl-d) Tit 0000, Weer.

N•in abbertionnento.
•

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J. Hafleigh,
No. 1105 Chestnut Street,

PI!ILADELPIIIA.
nevi to Inform Ms Petrone and the purchasers of Dry

countryt Retell. throughoutthe City and surrounding
that ho has formed a Co•pertnership under the

FIR If OF

J. M. Hafleigh & Co.,
Importers de. Dealers in DRY GOODS, .

.NO. 1105 CHESTNUT STREF.T.
m'ar77'APßl"rararb;7l'ntiheGl.PageASVgin7e
DRY GOODS Is nowdrereti bythemst eery Lem

orEmia OF

SPRING STYLES in LADIES' SUITS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20th.

math 3mw

ALLENTOWN

Carpet Store !

632 HAMILTON STREET

SAMUEL G. KERR
Cordtally Invitee tho public to 'examine hie stock o!
Carpets which Is now full and complete embrar mg all
the new style.; In

BRUSSELS THREE-PLY. INGRAIN, DAMASK
VENETIAN, DOMESTIC, &C.

ALSO,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths,

MATS, RUGS,
WINDOW DOLLANDS AND SHADES,M

HASSOCK S,
Canton, Cocoa and Cane Mattir g,
which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

SAMUEL G. KERS,
fin 11..milion

(Formerly occupied by Ontli & Kern.Kern.)
AL'.ENT'AVN. l'A.

llollidayiburg, Pa., Srminary,
„Rev. JOSEPH WAUGH, Principal.
SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL IST.
Eneceesful, Thorough, Economical. Healthful.

_

Tho ',Mogi and meat reliable Trolllu,lon hn.nblnlning a
filercantilo Educat l•a. Practical buiduegn moo u 4 try.trnr-
Inrm For Information, write Mr a Circular to P. DUFF
& SONS. Plitnburgh. Pa•

Cheap Farms. Free Homes
=

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
=I

12,000,000 ACRES
lIIM

BEST FARMING AND MI.EIIAL LANES IN AMERICA

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska.
IN Till

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

GARDEE OF THE WEST,
NOW FOR SALE!

Thee° Janda ere In the central portion of the Culled
Slates. on the dlat degree of North Latitude, the central
line of the great Fecnnerate Zone of its American Conti-
noel. and for grain growing and Mona raking comma At-

sell by any in the Untied Stat+s
CHEAPER IN FMCS, mole favorable term% glven.and

more convenient to market than can be found 81.WilCre.
FREE •lIONIESTEADS FOR ACTUAL. SETTLERS.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR SETTLF.RS,

BOLDIEMIO ENTITLED To A lIONNETISAD OP 110 ACRES.

Free Palms to Purr/tatters of Land.

mailedtreeeverywhere.
Adorn 0. F. DAVIA,

Laml.Commissioner, U. P. K. Co.,
Omaha. IVO,

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS
. lx

CABINET ORGANS.
A oriTisnTrioVngtotii"o"lPe nVor :llllYm'o'rlii 'ntl

ordinary intermit. Theta ate

RSED AND PIPS CABINET ORGANS,

I,7lllltrt4ed:nriey=rftil combination of REAL PIPES

DAY'S TRANSPOSING ICEY-BOARD,

which oat inotantlymoved to tho right or loft. chooir-
leg nho p len. or trooonoolno the key. Fordrawings

and deecriptions. see Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF "

Double Reed Cabinet. Organs,
et *l4O. $l3l ere, 1125Prrit, Canefitertn aI'aEl'-

tire, and Thorough Mreettenet. of Workmanahfp.
these are cheaper than any before offered

The M• 8021 & N AM LIN OrYl.lll, are a knowledaeti nEcT,
end from ai tr ardla ry . fa -11.tiesi far wann'artnro this
ramp.ny von afford. and now undertake to sail atprices

which render them

UNQUESTIOIsi'ABLY CHEAPEST
For. noT•vm ORO /Ole 00 est+ ; OCTAVii WWI/11,.

41R) *125 awl op., IS with th,o to reeds *IA Cod
upwo rag. For'', stoles. up to $l5OO rash.

SW It.LTPTRATRI, rATALIWiriv. Rnti I 11.TIVON,Al, rl5.

er1.411.. With topinloivi of m 0 HS THAN ONE THOUSAND
MUSICIANS. oent

MASON SE HAMLIN OROAN CO..
154Tremont street, Boston. CPS Broadway. N. Y

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
*lO, $5O, 075 and 0100.

GOOD, DUR %BEE AND CHEAP
'Shipped Ready for Use.

MANUFAXTURRO BY

J. V CHA.PIII AN & Co., Madison, Ind
ISZ-BEND FOR CIRCULAR."“

. (Inciorporated 1800.)
• Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.—S. S. DPTITILBR
Pre.% ; 11. WTLOON VICP•PrOPI iiIOIB.T THOMAN.

Tre. J. F. FROB•CFP% Sec'y H. S DVTWII.I4II.HI
!UM WILBON, SCBT CRAMS, WN PATTOMr. Jolts B

CI. M. B. Frau:v.l,, JACOB S. NTRIBIi JARS

,rrtoxese, 13001.6 \V. U CARIC Al4OO
Jonx SIIRRTZ.BR, IL B. S.CIK. For Inner..or Agee

des, address
J. F. FRUEATIFF, Bee'y, Colnkal t,

SirREFOILE ASSURINO YOUR LIFE. examine thenow
4/10-TSorlogs Fend plan. just lut.r.nlnced by the
EQU.TABLE LIFE ASSURANCE /40111 E Y ,or NEW
YoRK, by which an endowment PO,lO, to granted at

taunt holt rates.
End of lO ye.a.re. lTper cent. of promlems rettirned.it
• •• 2,1••Now. sibuness, 1871 411

.

.00.n00. lorgeni In world
119 000.0'0 In.some, 000%000Reliable Agents W.aitod everywhere. Address.

I L. REOIS NE. flenerel Agent62. S CHESTNUT BTRErf, Fhilsdelphla.

THE Female fioldler! Untie:lced ;

or, The Female Soldi-r. The Thrilling AdVf..o

totesEXperiellem. And hccepos of a Woman tyt
anti{forma. in Camps, Bonin Piehle end 13 ucpitalx,Ihpy,lieen2
full-page illustrations and portrait no steel. Phis ab-
sorbing hook, gelegantly ilicharsted, °town gen., and
hcsutifti ly bound in cloth, richly °coattail:awl in black
.d gold. Is Kohl only bye cuhccril.Ption. , Ice $

Th.
23.

Ph ihvielph Pubilshing PhidelphinP. Pa ,
Agenta whofirst mond 51 25 for outfit will get the territory
for thisfast-sellintr book.

.13(Carpenters, Bui'ders
and all who contemplate Dui ding. supplied with our
new I.luetrat.d Catalowno on r-empt or -tamp. A.

111,1(nm-ca. Co.. Architectural 13,ink
lrubihthers. r 7 Warren Street, N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SGHTA N SE N SATI()N
OF NEW YORK.

A WORK ORSCRIPTITE Me CITY OF FEW
YORK fn all Us VARIOUS PHASES.

Its splendors and wretchedaais ; Its high mid low Ilia
It. cudrb.o paia,s and dark d0..., • Its •ttrActions and
danger., ; Ito!tern 'HS iCading Inen and
no. iiielaue ; Its advautu ;itscharttlea ; ita niyaiorlos
and er.mea. •

Iltualrnfed with nearlyVI Fine Engravings
Studfor Circular*. with(ermgr nrulaf IIdescription

ofthe work. Notional Publishing Co,. Phila.. Pa.

WANTED. AGENTS
To sell the Improved FloreeedSewinir Mealier.

Makes f.Jui• different stitches.
Runs the workfour ways,

Fastens Itsown ends.
For Beauty. Btroplicily •ed Durabiltly.t. ‘rithout
Liberal term.. belverocim. No. .:uadvicorbasset

WILSON & PIINNYPACKEIL Slstotgors:

AIpN'CS WtMITE D.—Agentsrank° !nor
ney at work for WI than nt anythingohm. Bost

:::".4115Ot.,""iiirier.27"intishPr"rre,VolAgmfgreifita. 8""

r • s •

Planosigerir TgaiNee Tr.patron.
le t I loa 4 ';I le 1201045

la Circular.

CUND URANGO
Eiupply of Bark Assured, Price Reduced.

BLISS, KEELYR & CO'S FLUID EXTRACT
Cures Cancer. cerafula. Syphilis. Catarrh, Rheumatism.
Neuralgia. Pultsoaaty Complaints, U cots. Halt Motu,
ash, Illsarcs. all Ulond Ulso.tx .S. Is Perot), vcrriabis,
The best known Blood PurDler Sold by all Druaelsts.
,Cc per bottia. Observe the trade mark. Head furircular O ffice. COCedar Street, Neer York.

00[IF • REWARD
ty,.3l.r.L.TooroLgia,rv;Brit

4) ibxt BlNtell Ite-Noy

fall. toOdid. It liprepat-d
presalt to corn the Piles. and nothing elms. Sold by all
DlVirgiels, Pow.. $1 On.

Nebo Abbertomento.
ALLENTOWN FEBIALECOLLEGE

The BUMMER TERM of thle laelltolioa 10111)1)61A on

. Monday, the Bth ofApril.
and cnnttnnn twelve weeks.

INfprllTlCTolte—Rv. W. R. flofford. Rev. B. O.
Waar,.Prof. I. RI lien, Prof. C. P,_Rerrmatn. Ms. Blum
C Lama, ,de C. Erdman, MineRids .1. Maiden,
wall or. Allan Mary C Rotbroak.

For particularsapply to
mar2.5.2w1 Env. W. R. EIOFFORD, Preet.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
S. R. &lieimau & Bro.'s

CHINA STORE.
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

No. 740 HAMILTON STREEC,
(Walker's Old Sland,)

ALLENTOWN, PA

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCE Al ENT

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
13=1

TABLE WARE,
Vases, Cologne Sets, Figures, Smok•

ing Sets, MantleOrnaments,
nod FANCY ARTICLES. ever offered In thiselty,togeth
er with n largostock of

FINE CUT GLASS WARE.
=I EZIMI

RIBBONS,
FANCY SILK GOODS,

KID GLOVES,
Gik GELO

II O
Z

361 BROADWA-Y, NEW YORK:
Imp orterg nad•Jobbers of

Cord Edge and Gros Grain Ribbons.'
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING AND BONNET BILES,:
TURQUOISE and VELOURS,

English Crapes, Crenadines,l
Tissues, Laces, Edgings,

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS.
NECK TIES, DRESS BUTTONS. &C.

EMMEN

'tit;thred, spice., _to _ ,
Tonics," "Appetizers," " Restorers," Ssc., that lead

the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the native roots and herbs of Cali-
fornia, fret front all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier and a Lifusgiving Principle,a Per-
fect Renovator and Invigoratorof the System, carrying
oft all poisonons matter, and restoring the blood to a
Iltalthit.ollditloo, it, refreshing and invigorating
both mind and body. They are easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain in their results, safe and
reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can take tiscse Bitters accord-
ing to directions. and remain long unwell, provided theit
litotes are ant destroyed by mine.] !unison or other means,
and the vital organ, wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia. or Indigestion. Headache
'

Pain
in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tighttlem of the Chest, Dizsi-
nes., Sour Eructationsof the Stomach, Bad 'Paste in the
Mouth, iiittotitt Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Ins
llannuation of the Irwin, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other pa'Mill symptoms, arc the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. lit thete complaints it has no
equal, arid one bottle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits tit to a Imeztlts. atlversisement.

For Female Complaints, m young or old, mar-
ried or at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn
of life,these 'Fonic Ildsers display so decided an influence
that a molted improvement is soon perceptible.

For Intlautttttttory and Chronic, Insets.
nontlens and Gem, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittentand Inteonittent Fevers, Diseases ofthe Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and these Bitters have been most

successful. SLIV't 1/15truse, are caused by Vitiated Blood,
wive!, is gutter t.ly modems! by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs
. 'Flury are a Gentle Purgative MI Well ma
a Tonle, pot,e...inz ai,o,the peculiermerit of acting. al
a powerful agent itt te.ieving Congettion or Inflammation
of the Liver and V i 'rend Org.,.mfitt BilinufDiseases.

Car Skin Diseases. Eruptions, 'fetter, Salt.
Rite n, Illotchet, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, lting•wortn., Scald -IIowl; Sore Eyes, Erysipela;
Itch, Scarfs, Dkeplotationo of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time be the tt, of these Itisters. Doe bottle in such'
cases will convince the noun incndulonof their curative
effects.

Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Soren; cleause it tubes you find it ob•.
strueted and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your teelitc4s will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure. and die health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands preclaim VINEGAR Brn
'MR% rite most nnutlerful luvigorant that Cote fltStaietd
the sinking sy•tc nr.

Fin, 'Tape, nod est her Wonsan, Inriong in the
system of so many thottand.., are effectually destroyed
and removed. SA', tikonguithed physmlogist. There
is scarcely an intlividua; upots the face of the earth whoa*
body is exempt from the preset ce of worms It is not
upon the healthyelement. tif the body that worms exist,
but upon the thscased humors and shout' deposits that
breed these living moos., disease. Ho system of
Medicine, Int verttuntges, no antheltninitics, free the

system from norms like these Bitter,
electtttttlent ilisenotes. Persons engaged in

Paints and Mineral, , such as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters and. inert, as they advance in life, will be
subject to !iamb:, Id the Bowels. in guard against
this take a dose. of W VINEGAR BITTERS COCO
or twice a week. as a Pres claire.

Bilious, 'Lentil tent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are 50 pi evolver in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Misslssmisi, Ohio, Missouri, Minato, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red. Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande. Pearl, Alai..., Mobile. Savannalt,Roanolze.,
James, and malty other., With their vast tributaries.
throughout our entireLotto. during the Summer and
Autumn. and rental'. th'y ;an *doriog seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, am •invariably accompanied by eaten-.
sive derangement. vi the zionnach and liver, and other
abdominal Visteea. are aiwayt more or less ob-
structions of the lice, a weakness anti irritable state of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with-vitiated ...ululation, In their treat-
ment, a purgative, rtnittog a. powerful influence upon

these •vat huts .trgatt, it essenttatly necessary. There is
no cathartic for the !Furman: equal to Dn. J. WALKRIeIf
VINEGAR lIITItaw, an they will speedily remove the
slark.colored nta.tter With the bowels an
loaded, at the saute time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and gem tally motoring the healthy functions of tho
digestive organs.

Scrofula, qr If.ingtot White Sweilings,
'Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Al-

fections, Old Sett!, Emotion, ~r the Skin, Sore Eye..
etc., etc. Ira these,as in all other cotitutionalDiseases,
WALKOR'S BITTERS hnrve shown their great

curative powers itt the most obstinate and Intractable

II

ease,.
Dr. \Volker's ColiforninVinegar Bitters

anton all thew cater fu a rililll.ll. nlvmer. By purifying
the Blood they remove the Clorw, and by resolving away
the efects of the inflammation idle tubercular deposits)
the affected !MID .easy: health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of. On, \VALI:IIIes VttlZ6Alt
itlrnlrts are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative.

ilitlretiy,Sell,ttive,Counter•Dritant,
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti.ltilions.

The Aperient tool mild Laxative properties of.
DU! VINIKGAIt nITTI!Iti are the best safe•
guard in all Cases ofertiptt.nis malignant fevers, their
balsamic, licaliog, and ‘mithing properties protect the
humors of the tames. Their Sedative properties allay
pain the seernit. system, stothach, and bowels, either
from inflammation, ciamps, etc. Their
Counter•lrritant extrude througoliout the system.

heir Diuretic poiliertirton the Kidneys, correcting
and regulating the flow ~1 trine. Their Anti-Bilious
properties stimulate the liver, iu the secretion of bile,
and its discharges throm,ll the biliary ducts, and are
superior toall :mamba! agents, for the Curt of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Attire. cm.
Fortify the hotly ngninst absents, by purl.

tyingall its fluids widi Vmarten litrrurts. No epidemic
can take he'd lit a s,tellt thus forearmed. The liver, the
stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves ace
rendered disease-grant this_great invignrant.

The Emcees' of Da. Watdeun's VINEGAR Drr-
Trists,)o Chronic Ily.pepna,Fevers, Nervous Disorders.
Constipation, deficiency of Vital anyervand all maladies
affecting the stomach, liver, bowels, yolionnary organs,
or muscular system, has been experienced by hundrWS
f thousands, and hundreds of thousands moreare ask.

ing fur the same relief.
Dlreetions.—Take of tire Bitters on going to bed

at night from a half to one and one-half wme-glassfulL
Eat goal nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton'
chap, venison, rant beef. and vegetables, and take out.
door exercise. They are composed of purely vegetable
ingredients, and Contillit no spirits.
J. WALKER:, Prop' r. It. 11.aIeDONALD

• . Druggistsand Gen. Ants., SanFrahcisco,_Cal,
end corner of Washington and Chariten Sta., New, York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALS*

'web 20.11 m dim • •


